
 

Attention: Please read the daily COVID-19 update in its entirety! 

  
In an effort to effectively communicate updates and information to all staff it is essential, expected 
and mandatory that you read the daily COVID-19 updates provided. Reading all information will 
keep all information centralized, ensure staff is up to date regarding needed information, and 
prevent staff questions regarding information that has already been communicated.  
 

 
 
 
Tuesday, April 28, 2020 
 

CCBHC Grant 

I am excited to announce that we were informed late in the day on Friday, April 24th that our agency has 
received another $4 million CCBHC Extension grant with funding through April 30, 2022! This new CCBHC grant 
will run consecutively with our existing grant for the next 8 months, so there will be a lot of new and exciting 
projects happening. Some of the many projects we will be working on during the next few years include: 

 Developing a formal Staff Recruitment & Retention Strategy for our agency 

 Hiring a phlebotomist who will do blood-draws on site for individuals served 

 Piloting a school-based primary and behavioral healthcare clinic 

 Continuing to provide trauma sensitive yoga, Prepare U, and Mental Health First Aid trainings 

 Implementing new technologies to assist with streamlining workflows and improving service provision 

 Agency name change campaign 
While the NOMS aren’t anyone’s favorite thing to do, it looks like we will need to keep doing them for a while 
longer…so a HUGE THANK YOU to all of you who are taking the time to complete these! 
 
 

YouTube 
Did you know CMH has a YouTube channel? Check out all the great videos from the InShape 

team and our Registered Dietitian Nutritionist. Share with family, friends and individuals on your 

caseload. These are great videos to help keep you motivated and eating healthy.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5wU3IoyijiqFajPxY8Bjug?view_as=subscriber 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5wU3IoyijiqFajPxY8Bjug?view_as=subscriber


  

Blue Water YMCA 
The Blue Water YMCA is offering a FREE Spring Virtual Fitness and Family schedule starting April 
27th. There are 37 class offerings for a variety of ages and abilities. Among them:   
 

 Classes like Boot Camp and HIIT it Hard will help get in that more intense workout at home.  

 Family Fitness and other youth and family offerings will help kids – and parents too if they want to join in – 
up and moving.   

 Enhance®Fitness is an evidence-based program designed to help active older adults stay energized and 
connected.   

 Yoga and Qi Gong are ancient practices designed to help both mind and body.  
 

Before the session begins, you will receive an email with access to the class online via a Zoom link. Save this link 
to log in for all your registered classes during this special virtual session.  
  
Visit their website at www.bluewaterymca.com today and go to Virtual YMCA to check out the schedule and 
register today. If you need assistance with registration, email or call Kris Furtaw at (810) 987-6400, ext. 113. 
 

 
AIG Retirement Services (Valic) 

AIG wants to make sure you continue making informed decisions about your financial future. That's why they 

offer a weekly Market Commentary from John Packs, Senior Investment Officer for AIG Retirement Services. It 

provides insight to let you know about the latest stock market, financial and business news. 
 

You can also visit their digital education and resources for information and tips on a variety of financial issues. 
 

Even though they have suspended on-site visits, they are still available to meet with you virtually by: 

 Phone  

 FaceTime  

 Webex  
 
To schedule an appointment or if you have any questions contact Michael DeTone. 
 
Michael DeTone 
Financial Advisor 
248-309-1508 
248-309-1508 
michael.detone@aig.com 
 
 

COVID-19 Testing 
Staff at Michigan Urgent Care is dedicated to providing much needed urgent care services to pediatric and adult 
illnesses and injuries.  They are currently offering an evaluation for the Corona Virus and if necessary, 
performing the detection test. 

 In-House Pharmacy Services that can dispense Z-pack and Hydroxy-chloroquine. 

 PCR testing available currently and results in 5 to 7 days. 

 Instant testing available. 

 Open Extended Hours including holidays and weekends 

 Accepts most insurances 

 COVID-19 report sent to the PCPs office 
 
Michigan Urgent Care & Occupational Health (Clinton Twp.) 

https://u3644013.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=mOfKtTmqPksHl7ecHxbk65ukH8a-2BO-2FjCnrNdSkPO547K88wWdoJCh6Bju5uDSkJvkwElIjLnAvCCvaAqRuJLntl5QlCwQYhFcFnAkPiLTAEbE7zulKNPoUykjvd9-2BmsGGXXzixMHb9QnzMZbsa0J5ejkUbn2nnmlwIQ3hdUDaLYHMChhLfT670UMgWCbD43ZDTgJ_MsO4ETTPS4hHsciYYfhp6T15W8DwQMT43r56O5F6j3K9n3l-2F7BsyTteKPsR262StTsl0eZu4Hti6xbLA0S1fNU6xjMb5ARfP8pyLc9YVh-2Bcj4Qlu1DiPKY2ZlS9nFpSn-2BTgbpZis2n-2FSb-2B2d8L9pisaGozW0TAQYe-2BmoUfjIWNXroSzm-2Bghe8rWWju-2FrGBPaLrceXeFqJw-2B7f5I5RqOnMUT731xW6FsVBAGZafz-2FsRdTMj7w2chZdfVrt-2BTPminc50g8VpZwBCWOciGBiRiNf4Lmbr0T4EVssPmqhKS4ujkqJhLjcaXsaF2JDL2dzV29532-2BlTjjM6HBqYxgbCZ8KkHzWwr6zSPWYZwgRun3sk0eANMiXBOecuJDSZ1rv-2F-2FaqvW-2B69UKH8gf-2FXX3uwNhMmvU5M2gE-2BL7rrCgJWND4DICvlwPP-2FIh9l2rQ8axsMyrv7R0HeTZlOa2YddO62fa3YDkwDViGquk-2BbvRkG3z3odCTn08MugP3CGeBIak2vELRATxyUWkU1-2B0mspB9bUV0WD00i15ugLIgz-2FiabxFKGXeprcB12aoTaO6a0tW9Tznl93-2BI-2B-2FZ9zuKeYvLETMHEcFFDTWKJIdjV8fZp4PtN3bLkCQP7ENZPky-2FReE1Kjsc
mailto:kfurtaw@bluewaterymca.com?subject=Spring%20Registration
https://www.valic.com/mc/market-commentary-0424
https://www.valic.com/mc/market-commentary-0424
https://www.valic.com/mc/staying-connected
mailto:michael.detone@aig.com


22500 Metro Parkway, Suite 100 
Clinton Twp., MI 48035 
(586) 267-9300 
 
For more locations and office hours visit the website at https://michiganurgentcare.com/ 
 
 

Mental Health American - Tools 2 Thrive  
Tools 2 Thrive provides practical tools that everyone can use to improve their mental health and increase 
resiliency regardless of the situations they are dealing with. The toolkit includes printable handouts, media 
materials, social media and web components along with a COVID-19 and Your Mental Health Infographic. 
 
For more information, visit the website at https://www.mhanational.org/mental-health-month 
 
 

How to Work From Home: Tips for Telecommunters 
1. Get Started early 
Believe it or not, one way to work from home productively is to dive into 
your to-do list as soon as you wake up. Simply getting a project started first 
thing in the morning can be the key to making progress on it gradually 
throughout the day. Otherwise, you will prolong breakfast and let the 
morning sluggishness wear away your motivation 
 

2. Pretend like you are going into the office 
When working from home, do all the things you'd do to prepare for an office role: Set your alarm, make 
(or go get) coffee, and wear nice clothes. 
 

3. Structure your day like you would in the office 
To stay on schedule, segment what you'll do and when over the course of the day. If you have an online 
calendar, create personal events and reminders that tell you when to shift gears and start on new tasks. 
 

4. Choose a dedicated workspace 
Just because you're not working at an office doesn't mean you can't, well, have an office. Rather than 
cooping yourself up in your room or on the couch -- spaces that are associated with leisure time -- 
dedicate a specific room or surface in your home to work. 

 
5. Make it harder for yourself to mess around on social media 

Social media is designed to make it easy for you to open and browse quickly. At work, though, this 
convenience can be the detriment of your productivity. To counteract your social networks' ease of use 
during work hours, remove them from your browser shortcuts and, log out of every account. You might 
even consider working primarily in a private or, if you're using Chrome, an "Incognito" browser window. 
This ensures you stay signed out of all your accounts and each web search you conduct doesn't 
autocomplete the word you're typing. It's a guarantee that you won't be tempted into taking too many 
social breaks during the day. 
 

6. Match your music to the task at hand 
During the week, music is the soundtrack to your career (cheesy, but admit it, it's true). And at work, the 
best playlists are diverse playlists -- you can listen to music that matches the energy of the project you're 
working on. 

 
For these and other tips go to https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/productivity-tips-working-from-home 
 
If you have any great tips that you would like to share please send them to the Community Relations Team 
(Adrienne, Sarah, Mark or Jill) so we can add them to the daily emails!  

https://michiganurgentcare.com/
https://www.mhanational.org/mental-health-month
https://www.fastcompany.com/40536680/4-ways-to-avoid-social-media-overload-without-quitting-completely
https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/productivity-tips-working-from-home
mailto:ALuckenbacher@scccmh.org
mailto:SHerrle@scccmh.org
mailto:MHutchinson@scccmh.org
mailto:jVandenabeele@scccmh.org


 

How to Create a Personal Development Plan 
A personal development plan helps you to structure your thinking. We constantly plan and think in our head, but 
very often we miss important details and we don’t create a realistic strategy to realize that plan. That is why 
many “plans” stay just in our dreams. 
 
A personal development plan is a process that consists of defining what is important to you, what you want to 
achieve, what strengths you already have that help to achieve your goals, and what you need to improve and 
develop with time. To make things easier, it is a good idea to have a personal development plan template. 
 
For more information on how to create a personal development plan, see the attached document with 
corresponding personal development plan templates. 
 

 
CARF Report Highlights 
Here are some additional CARF reported CMH areas of strength… 
 

 The organization places a strong emphasis on upholding the rights of the recipient, as evidenced by 
receiving state awards for its practices in this area. These practices are recommended by the state to 
other organizations as best practices.  
 

 The implementation of the comprehensive suicide prevention program has provided necessary service 
needs, increased awareness to staff members, recipients, the community, and other stakeholders. The 
organization is commended for the comprehensive services, training, commitment from staff members, 
and the community. 
 
 

Health Department 
Visit the St. Clair County Health Department website for updates on COVID-19 and 
daily reports on cases in St. Clair County.  
 

 
 

https://www.stclaircounty.org/offices/health/covid19.aspx


 
Kudos Section 
A BIG THANK YOU to Dona Nabozney, who created and delivered activity packets for individuals in the Children 
Services Division along with self-care packets for their parents. An individual who was having a particularly rough 
day with the current stay at home order stated that it “made my day when I realized that CMH staff were 
thinking about me, and the activities I received will keep me busy.”   

 
 


